
best of grumpy’s 
Grumpy’s Special  9 

   Two eggs, choice of meat, cajun home  fries, toast 

      Add buttermilk pancakes $2.50 

      Add flavored pancakes or french toast $3.50 

      Meat choices: Bacon ∙ Sausage ∙ Ham 

      +$1.00 each Turkey Bacon ∙ Turkey  

      Sausage Patties ∙ Ground Chorizo ∙ Andouille 

Egg Skillet  12 

   Two eggs scrambled, cheddar, & 1 filling over cajun     

   home fries, toast 

      Fillings: Veggies or meat (additional fillings $2 each) 

      Meat choices: Bacon ∙ Sausage ∙ Ham 

      +$1.00 each Turkey Bacon ∙ Turkey Sausage Patties ∙     

                          Ground Chorizo ∙ Andouille 

Breakfast Tacos  12 

   2 flour tortillas, scrambled eggs,  chorizo, cheddar,  

   tomatoes & avocado, cajun home fries 

West 14th Special  12 

   House-made corned beef hash, 2 eggs, toast 

Breakfast Sandwich  9 

   Toasted wheat, choice of meat, egg, american, cajun  

   home fries 

omelets 

Huevos Rancheros  12 

   House-made black bean smash on grilled flour tortilla,  

   2 sunny side up eggs, salsa, avocado, cajun home fries 

Biscuits & Sausage Gravy  10 

   2 eggs, cajun home fries 

The Carminator 12  

   Scrambled eggs, bacon, spinach, mixed grilled  

   veggies, swiss cheese, chipotle mayo, whole  

   wheat tortilla, cajun home fries  

Eggs Florentine  12 

   Spinach, diced tomato, mushrooms,  

   hollandaise, poached eggs, crumbled feta,  

   cajun home fries, toast 

Breakfast Burrito 9  

   Scrambled eggs, choice of meat or veggies, cheddar  

   in whole wheat tortilla, cajun home fries  

Walker Hash 12 

   Chorizo & andouille sausage, okra,  

   cheddar, cajun home fries, 2 eggs, toast 

Cinnamon Cran-Apple Walnut Oatmeal  8  
Cajun home fries & toast 

+$1 to make any omelet a wrap 

Jambalaya  12 

   Spicy creole casserole w/rice, chicken, andouille,  

   ham, shrimp, american  

Jefferson 11 

   Egg whites, spinach, broccoli,  mushrooms,     

   cheddar 

Literary  10 

   Sausage, green peppers, onions, american  

Western  10 

   Ham, green peppers, onions, american  

Greek  11 

   Spinach, tomato, mushrooms, feta 

Corned Beef Hash  12 

   House-made corned beef hash, swiss  

Porky  13 

   Pulled pork, bacon, ham, hollandaise, bbq,  

   sriracha, swiss 

Reuben  13  

   Corned beef hash, kraut, swiss, grumpy’s sauce 

Veggie  9 

    Fresh mixed veggies, american  

Morning After  14 

   Sausage, bacon, chorizo, peppers & onion,  

   cajun home fries, cheddar, sausage gravy 

Belgian Waffle  7 
   Sprinkled w/powdered sugar & served  
   w/local maple syrup 

Berry Good Belgian  9 
   Smothered w/fresh strawberries  
   & blueberries, sweet cream cheese 
   whipped cream 

waffles 

 Eggs Benedict  12 
   Poached eggs, grilled smoked ham,  
   hollandaise sauce, english muffin, cajun 
   home fries 

 Veggie Benedict  12 
   Poached eggs, tomato slices, spinach,  
   red onion, hollandaise, english muffin, 
   cajun home fries 

Sausage Gravy Benedict  12 
   Poached eggs, turkey sausage patties, 
   sausage gravy, english muffin, cajun 
   home fries 

 Pulled Pork Benedict  12 
   Poached eggs, pulled pork, beet red 
   kraut, english muffin, hollandaise, 
   sriracha, cajun home fries 

benedicts 

All served w/cajun home fries 

French Toast  9 
   2 pieces house-baked wheat 

Cinnamon Apple Walnut French Toast  12 
   Walnut encrusted house wheat grilled, apples in  
   cinnamon honey glaze 

Smothered French Toast  12 
   Grilled house wheat, sweet cream cheese,  
   strawberries, whipped cream 

french toast 

pancakes 
Buttermilk w/cajun home fries 

Short 8 Regular 9 

Flavored w/cajun home fries  

Short 9 Regular 10 

Pumpkin Spice ∙ Blueberry 

Chocolate Chip  

Potato Pancakes 11 (gf) 

   Hand-shredded, sautéed apples in  

   cinnamon honey butter, sour cream  



Ask your server for our daily offering of  

house-made, seasonally flavored beverages 

Cold Brew   

Fresh-Squeezed Lemonade   

Iced Tea & Green Tea   

Flavored Hot Coffee 

bowls 

Cup of soup +$1.50 
Cajun home fries, coleslaw, potato chips or fruit 

burgers 

BBQ Chicken Caesar  13 (gf) 

   Cajun chicken, corn salsa,  

   cucumbers, cherry tomatoes,     

   spicy caesar, chipotle bbq,  

   crushed tortilla chips over  

   mixed greens  
Chicken Salad over Greens  11 (gf) 

   Grumpy’s chicken salad over  

   mixed greens w/fresh fruit &  

   balsamic vinaigrette 

feel good greens 
Cleveland Cobb  13 (gf) 

   Crumbled bacon, hard-boiled   

   egg, diced tomatoes, avocado,  

   red onion, crumbled blue cheese,  

   ranch dressing over mixed greens 

Strawberry Avocado Walnut  11     

   Fresh spinach  w/ strawberries,    

   avocado, red onion, walnuts &  

   feta, balsamic vinaigrette 

Cup of soup +$1.50 
Cajun home fries, coleslaw, potato chips or fruit 

handhelds 

Grumpy’s Club  12 

   Smoked turkey & ham, bacon, 

   swiss cheese, pesto mayo,     

   lettuce, tomato, toasted ciabatta  
Corned Beef or Turkey Reuben 12 

   Lean corned beef or turkey,    

   grilled rye, swiss, kraut, grumpy’s  

   sauce 

Madi’s Turkey BBQ Wrap  11 

   Deli smoked turkey, bacon, red  

   onion, cheddar, wild greens,  

   chipotle mayo, bbq, whole wheat  

   wrap (gf available) 

Tuna Melt 11 

   Tuna salad w/swiss on grilled rye 

Meatloaf Melt 12 

   Grumpy’s meatloaf on grilled 

   house-baked rye, swiss, gravy for  

   dipping 
Chicken Avo-Club 12 

   Chicken, avocado, red onion,  

   bacon, tomato, melted  mozzarella  

   & chipotle mayo on ciabatta bun 

Chicken Salad Sandwich 11 

   Grumpy’s chicken salad on  

   ciabatta  bun +$2.00  bacon 

Chicken Philly 11  

   Grilled chicken breast, peppers,   

   onions, mozzarella, chipotle     

   mayo on grilled hoagie  

Soup of the Day 3/4 

   Cup or bowl 

Buddha Bowl 13 (V/GF) 

   Warm quinoa, roasted sweet potatoes, fresh spinach,  

   cajun roasted garbanzo beans, beet red kraut, avocado,     

   house vinaigrette 

       +$1.50 Feta  +$6 Salmon +$5 Shrimp +$4 Chicken 

Southwest Chicken Bowl 13 (gf) 

   Cajun chicken, black beans, corn salsa, diced tomatoes,     

   avocado, tortilla chips & mozzarella over brown rice,  

   southwest ranch 

Salmon Quinoa Bowl 16 (gf)  

   Blackened wild salmon over warm quinoa, sautéed  

   spinach, roasted red peppers, avocado, hard-boiled egg,     

   feta, house vinaigrette  

Shrimp on Fire Bowl 12 

   Fiery grilled shrimp in a hot butter & garlic sauce w/grilled    

   garlic bread for dipping. Sautéed veggies on the side 

Make Your Mac 13 

Choose two ingredients along w/cavatappi pasta in a cheddar  

parmesan cream sauce— Additional fixings $2 each: 

          Chicken ∙ Bacon ∙ Ham ∙ Andouille ∙ Chorizo ∙ Broccoli 

          Mushrooms ∙ Tomatoes ∙ Spinach ∙ Peppers ∙ Onions   

                                      Beet Red Kraut 

Jambalaya 14 (gf) 

   A spicy creole casserole w/rice, chicken, ham, andouille  

   sausage & shrimp 

Grumpy’s Meatloaf 12 

   All-beef meatloaf w/hints of rosemary & onion, mashed     

   potatoes & gravy 

Pulled Pork Boxty 13 

   A signature favorite! House-marinated pulled pork on a potato  

   pancake, slaw, cheddar, drizzle of chipotle bbq Grumpy’s Steak Burger 12 

1/2 lb grilled beef patty, american cheese, leaf lettuce, sliced tomato on 

grilled italian 

+ $1 each: Mushrooms ∙ Onions ∙ Egg 

+$2 Bacon 

Black Bean Burger 13  (vegan w/o mayo!) 

House-made black bean burger made w/sweet potato, oats, corn & love! 

w/avocado, beet red kraut, lettuce & chipotle mayo on thick grilled wheat 

Substitutions at kitchen’s discretion. Parties of 6 or more are subject to 1 check & 20% gratuity. Items marked GF & V are prepared in our kitchen which  

prepares other wheat, dairy & meat products. Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  

plates 


